-developed the STEAM Labs TM program to engage middle and high school students in learning science, technology, engineering, arts, and math concepts through designing and building chain reaction machines. He founded and led teams to two collegiate Rube Goldberg Machine Contest national championships, and has appeared on many TV shows (including Modern Marvels on The History Channel and Jimmy Kimmel Live on ABC) and a movie with his chain reaction machines. He serves on the Board of the i.d.e.a. Museum in Mesa, AZ, and worked as a behind-the scenes engineer for season 3 of the PBS engineering design reality TV show Design Squad. He also held the Guinness World Record for the largest number of steps -125 -in a working Rube Goldberg machine.
Introduction
At Maker Faires around the world, self-proclaimed Makers embody attitudes and characteristics of entrepreneurs as demonstrated by their commitment to innovation. Makers are self-defined do-it-yourself inventors who participate in an active socio-technical community of sharing [21] . One common gathering for the community of innovators are Maker Faires, which are large festivals that celebrate creativity, passion for building, and commitment to informal education [19] . The tagline of the Maker Faire is "The greatest show and tell on earth" [8] . Makers from all across the globe travel to display their projects and/or to look at other Maker's projects, some even end up collaborating on random projects [16] . Maker Faires have become more popular in the last decade, with over 130,000 people attending the flagship Bay Area Maker Faire and over 85,000 attending the World Maker Faire in New York in 2016 [14] .
One example of an entrepreneurial Maker project is the PancakeBot, which is a 3D printer for pancake batter (http://www.pancakebot.com/). This invention was initially prototyped with Lego® bricks and displayed at the World Maker Faire in New York in 2012. The interest in the product from Makers was so great that the inventors decided to put the project on Kickstarter, where they raised $460,584 in a month. This Maker-entrepreneur success story will be discussed further in this paper.
Literature Review
Entrepreneurs can be defined many ways but colloquially are known as people who start an enterprise with considerable initiative and risk [9] . They have a diverse set of skills including teamwork, public speaking, and networking. In this paper, the KEEN [2] and Five Roles [3] frameworks are used for defining exactly what an entrepreneur does and what characteristics they have. While many Makers are entrepreneurial and many Entrepreneurs make things, there is a surprising lack of research on the intersection between these two schools of thought. This study seeks to elucidate the intersection between Making and entrepreneurship.
Entrepreneurs as well as Makers are seeing a growth in opportunities as technology evolves. These opportunities are often the same for both communities and overlap is generated. The expansion and widespread use of technology like the Internet and 3-D printing presents new opportunities for entrepreneurs [4] . Some universities offer entrepreneurship degrees and there has been a push to expose engineering students to entrepreneurial mindsets [2] . At this same time, the Maker Movement has been gaining momentum. This growth in both communities has inspired researchers to study Makers who are also Entrepreneurs. An example of this is in Shenzhen, China where innovative technology crosses with Making, Maker Entrepreneurs are fostered [5] .
The KEEN [2] and the Five Roles [3] entrepreneurship frameworks provide useful characteristics to better understand Maker-Entrepreneurs. For example, many Entrepreneurs and Makers are driven by their passions or their desire to make something that did not exist before. There has been an increase in startups and other entrepreneurial activities, especially in colleges [2] . Today, technology enables these mindsets to make an impact on their environment. Sites such as Kickstarter and Indiegogo allow entrepreneurs to connect directly with their target markets. Technology also allows organizations like KEEN [2] to educate society on the value of entrepreneurship and opportunities to become an entrepreneur.
The Kern Entrepreneurship Education Network (KEEN) defines entrepreneurship as "selfemployment through business ownership, which has significant elements of risk, control and reward" [2] . The KEEN framework is best described with a pyramid (see Figure 1) [3] . The GLOBE survey is part of "a multi-method project in which investigators spanning the world are examining the interrelationships between societal culture, organizational vulture, and organizational leadership. Close to 150 social scientists and management scholars from 61 cultures representing all major regions of the world are engaged in this long-term programmatic series of cross-cultural studies" [7] . Analysis of responses to the GLOBE survey found 19 leadership attributes relevant to entrepreneurship, which were sorted into five major themes. The five roles are framing the challenge, absorbing uncertainty, path clearing, building commitment, and specifying limits. This framework focuses on the attributes an entrepreneur has, which is used to define what an entrepreneur is. 
Research Question
The primary research question guiding this work is:
RQ: How can Maker behaviors be understood through an entrepreneurial mindset lens?
These research questions are derived from a larger study on makers and their motivations, knowledge and thought processes. This paper analyzes the interviews from the lens of entrepreneurial mindsets.
Theoretical Frameworks
Two primary frameworks were used for this study: the KEEN [2] and Five Roles [3] frameworks. The KEEN [2] framework is based on skills an entrepreneur should have and activities they should be able to do. It was selected because KEEN has an interesting in who else can be considered entrepreneurial and it offers a general perspective on what activities fit into this category. Table 1 shows an excerpt from the KEEN [2] framework on societal values is shown. The full framework is shown in Appendix 1. [3] is also used. It was selected due to it being constructed from behaviors Entrepreneurs reported doing. Table 2 shows an excerpt from the Five Roles framework [3] , the full framework is shown in Appendix 2. [10] , based on the qualitative inquiry approach of photo elicitation [11, 12, 13] , were conducted with participants to understand the artifacts (projects) they brought to the Maker Faire. Sample interview questions are shown in Table 3 , questions like these were examined because they reflect entrepreneurial characteristics. For example, the question in Table 3 can also be interpreted as customer discovery and the probe asks about the market for their project. The interviews were then transcribed, and a subsample of 19 participants was selected from the larger set of 121 interviews by searching interview transcripts for the keywords in Table 4 . Interview transcripts that contained at least one instance of the keywords were identified for use in this study. 8 of the selected interviews were from young Makers (18 years or younger) and 11 are Adult Makers (18+ years old). 
Analysis
A deductive thematic analysis [17] was used to understand how entrepreneurial mindsets overlap with Maker actions. The interviews were imported into the qualitative analysis software package Dedoose. Deductive coding was conducted twice on the interview data: once with the KEEN framework and once with the Five Roles framework.
Results
After coding the interviews using the two frameworks it became apparent that there was indeed Maker behaviors that fit the two frameworks. The two frameworks, although with different styles and definitions, were consistent in the attributes the Makers exhibited. For example, both frameworks indicate that Makers show leadership skills. Many Makers interviewed held leadership positions of organizations and young Makers were often leaders or founders of school clubs [16] . This shows an Entrepreneurial ability to lead and organize diverse teams. Other similarities included their ability to communicate effectively and a desire to improve. Both mindsets have fostered close knit communities which present their members with unique opportunities to learn and grow.
Five of the Makers interviewed had or were currently doing a Kickstarter with their project, 2 of these were young Makers. This shows that the entrepreneurial activates can start at a young age for Makers. Several others talked about doing ones in the future. This is a very entrepreneurial activity and they all described this experience as a big learning process. One interviewee said, "We learned a lot. For something to work, there has to be so many pieces to come together." (Nick, line 17) Maker projects are great examples of similarities in these two mindsets. The product the Maker makes in their project is basically what entrepreneurs would call an MVP (Minimum Viable Prototype). Many maker projects lack the bells and whistles but overall do the basic functions correctly.
The intersection between the Entrepreneurs and Makers is fascinating but perhaps more interesting is where they do not overlap. Using the KEEN [2] and Five Roles [3] frameworks several areas of entrepreneurship that Makers do not demonstrate were found. For example, the biggest area that Entrepreneurs and Makers differ in is customer development. Almost all maker projects are born from something the Maker is interested in doing or learning about. After that they show off the project and realize there is a market for it. In the case of a Maker who started a bicycle company he said, "Just the response that that bike got alone, just from riding it downtown. So once we got that, we said let's make a couple to see how it works and from then on it's just taken off" (Carlos, line 72). Entrepreneurs are taught to go out and interview people to find a problem or if they have an idea to verify it with real customers before proceeding.
Few Maker-Entrepreneurs have experience with business finance. The funding for a maker project often comes from creators' paycheck (as money for hobby would) or from parents (in the case of young Makers), meaning that budgets are often limited. Many Makers do not get the experience of pitching their ideas to investors to receive capital as Entrepreneurs do.
Discussion
Both Makers and Entrepreneurs have unique focus areas. A discussion point to consider is: now knowing the nuances of these groups, how can they benefit from interactions with each other? The Entrepreneur could do the customer discovery and the pitching for funding. The Maker could provide the technical know how to make an MVP and be the technical expert in the pitch. Another way these mindsets could benefit each other is for the Maker to show off the product and help with marketing and business relations while the Entrepreneur does the financial side and pitching. Depending on the Maker and Entrepreneur there are many combinations of roles each could take to compliment the other.
Given that a project created by a Maker is analogous to a MVP, it could be used as the foundation for creating a startup. Perhaps the biggest thing missing from a maker project is the customer discovery. Makers prefer to make things they are interested in or solves their own problem rather than designing for other people. Adding this element into a maker project would increase its entrepreneurial value. Makers usually design for themselves or someone they are close to. Many successful entrepreneurs have taken a similar approach. Makers are proficient at this method and so this could help Entrepreneurs with their customer research.
Subjects could be taught using both entrepreneurship and making. One way that could benefit students is to do a mock startup focused on a subject they need to learn, such as physics. Some schools like Arizona State University are trying a similar concept of learning engineering through entrepreneurship [20] . Given customer stories, students would design a solution and make an MVP. This process can be presented or pitched to increase communication skills. Then they could take this MVP to a real event like Maker Faire and talk to real people about it. This will not only give them good practice talking about their MVP but also, they can get some valuable feedback. Of course, there are many different ways to approach teaching through these mindsets and many different subjects that could be taught. Other subjects that have useful skills for Makers or Entrepreneurs such as engineering could be taught in tandem [18] .
Conclusions
The analysis using the KEEN [2] and the Five Roles [3] frameworks have shown that Makers have many of the skills and traits needed for entrepreneurship. This led to the discussion and possible ideas for the future of making and entrepreneurship. This paper also investigated and discussed the potential benefit each mindset could have from cross pollinating from the other community. The desired impact is to show Entrepreneurs that Makers exist and that they show some characteristics that would allow them to get along with Entrepreneurs. Also by bringing Makers to their attention it opens up potential collaborators, markets, and workforce.
Future work could focus in on some of the specific ways Makers and Entrepreneurs already interact with each other. The current data set only hinted at this subject and it would be worth investigating to determine how these two groups are already interacting. This study could also investigate how one could instill more of the entrepreneurial mindset into Makers. The hope is to foster a more positive connection between Makers and Entrepreneurs.
